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Emergence of Venice during the Pleistocene
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Abstract

The Pleistocene history of sea-level change for the Venice region was reconstructed using an integrated magneto-bio-cyclo-

stratigraphy of lithofacies and a published palynofloral analysis of continuously cored sediments in a 950-meter-deep drill core. The

basin in which the Venice region is located collapsed atB1.8Ma with slow sediment accumulation in the deeper-water starved basin

during most of the Matuyama polarity chron but shoaled rapidly in the early and middle Brunhes in response to a major phase of

deltaic progradation. The initial transition to continental sediments occurred during a prominent glacioeustatic low-stand that is

likely to be MIS 12 (B0.43Ma) but could be as young as MIS 8 (B0.25Ma). The Venice area oscillated from below sea level during

subsequent major glacioeustatic high-stands to becoming increasingly emergent during major low-stands as the basin continued to

fill with marine and continental sediments. Some parts of the Venice area are now emergent for the first time during a glacioeustatic

high-stand (i.e., MIS 1 or the Holocene). The total long-term subsidence rate estimated from the VENICE-1 record is less than

0.5mm/yr, considerably slower than estimates for the Holocene and especially the modern anthropogenic period. r 2002 Elsevier

Science Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

In response to concern about the accelerated sub-
sidence of Venice in the 1950s and 1960s linked to
withdrawal of ground water, a deep test bore (VE-1) was
drilled in 1971 by the Consiglio Nazionale delle
Richerche (CNR) of Italy on man-made Isola Nuova
del Tronchetto with a present ground elevation of 2m
(Fig. 1). VE-1 was cored from 60m to a total depth of
950m with about 90% recovery (CNR, 1971). The
uppermost part of the section was recovered in a parallel
well (VE-1 BIS) drilled in 1972 to a total depth of 120m
at a site located about 30m from VE-1 well (Favero
et al., 1973). The linked composite section of the two
cores is referred to here as VENICE-1. Although depths
are quoted as originally marked for each core, it should
be recognized that depths for VE-1 were measured with
respect to the drilling rotary table which was 3.2m
above the ground reference level for VE-1 BIS.

The sediment cores have been sampled on various
occasions but are still largely intact and stored as boxed
full-round segments at the CNR core repository at
Palazzo Papadopoli in Venice. Previous work on
VENICE-1 included a comprehensive site report with
lithologic descriptions and well logs (CNR, 1971;
Favero et al., 1973), analysis of organic carbon (Bellet
et al., 1982), radiocarbon dating (Bortolami et al., 1977,
1985), and pollen analysis (Mullenders et al., 1996). The
main characteristics of this and other cores from the
Venice region have been summarized by Pirazzoli
(1977). Here we provide an integrated analysis of
subsidence and sea level changes in Venice during the
Pleistocene from VENICE-1 based on new data on
nannofossil biostratigraphy, paleomagnetic polarity
stratigraphy, magnetic susceptibility variations, and
sedimentologic facies interpretations.

2. Lithofacies and chronostratigraphy

The Venice area is located at the northern end of the
Adriatic Sea in a foreland setting between the eastern
Southern Alps and the Apennine chain. These mountain
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belts were affected by thrust emplacement during the
Pliocene (Boccaletti et al., 1990). This tectonic activity
may have been responsible for the unconformity at
813m which separates shallow-water shelf facies (Unit
V) of Pliocene age from deeper water, sapropel-bearing
sediments (Unit IV) of Early Pleistocene age according
to nannofossils (Fig. 2). This fine-grained facies extends
to about 768m. Alternations of more sandy slope and
channel facies occur to about 541m (Unit III), followed
by a thick sand-dominated deltaic facies (to 436m) and
then a shelf facies to 289m (Unit II) where continental
sediments first appear. The upper 289m of the succes-
sion (Unit I) consists of continental floodplain, marsh
and locally eolian facies, corresponding to sea-level low-
stands, alternating with marine shelf and shoreface
facies of sea-level high-stands. Pollen analysis shows
that the low-stands are generally associated with cold
(glacial and interstadial) assemblages (Mullenders et al.,
1996). There are six prominent sea-level transgressions
where continental sediments are overlain by shoreface

and shelf marine deposits; these surfaces are labeled tr.1
to tr.6 and occur at 10.5, 79, 136, 152, 202, and 262m,
respectively.
The common presence of the pollen of Taxodiaceae

indicates that the oldest cored section is Pliocene in age
(Mullenders et al., 1996). The sapropel-bearing sedi-
ments of Unit IV contain rare specimens of the benthic
foraminifer Articulina tubulosa which would be indica-
tive of water depths greater than about 500m (Parker,
1958). Planktonic foraminifera and nannofossils also
occur in this interval and provide a well controlled
biochronology ranging from the lowest occurrence (LO)
of Gephyrocapsa oceanica s.l. at 809m to the Gephyr-

ocapsa sp. 3 LO at 755.8m, which have a first
appearance datum (FAD) estimated at 1.71 and
0.96Ma, respectively (Rio et al., 1997). Most of the
succeeding marine deposits of Units III and II are
virtually barren. The notable exception is a relatively
thin, massive muddy interval between 541 and 575m at
the top of Unit III where sapropels VS01 and VS02
bracket the highest occurrence (HO) of Gephyrocapsa

sp. 3 at 571.5m and the Pseudoemiliania lacunosa HO at
562.4m. The last appearance datums (LADs) of these
species have been tied to astronomically dated Marine
Isotope Stages (MIS) and eastern Mediterranean
sapropels and have estimated ages of 0.58 and
0.44Ma, respectively (Langereis et al., 1997). In the
section above 289m, where continental and essentially
barren shallow-marine beds alternate, fossil pollen
assemblages in several key intervals can be correlated
with varying degrees of certainty with standard con-
tinental stages (Mullenders et al., 1996), as discussed
below.
A magnetic polarity stratigraphy was delineated

based on consistent thermal demagnetization results
from 106 samples (out of 117 samples taken) from
cohesive marine sediments oriented with respect to
vertical. The upper B250m of the core tended to be
sandy and friable and was not sampled. Standard
paleomagnetic procedures (principal component analy-
sis of 10-step thermal demagnetization data from 1001C
to 6001C acquired using a 2G cryogenic rock magnet-
ometer in a shielded room) were used to recover a
characteristic magnetization usually from 3501C to
5251C. IRM acquisition and thermal demagnetization
experiments (Lowrie, 1990) indicate that magnetite is an
important remanence carrier although the presence of a
magnetic sulfide, which is usually a carrier of secondary
magnetizations, is also apparent in the more organic rich
(Bellet et al., 1982) deltaic facies and near the sapropels.
Biostratigraphic constraints indicate that the upper

interval of predominantly positive inclinations (normal
polarity) to 727.8m is of Brunhes age and that the
underlying predominantly reverse polarity interval to at
least the unconformity at 813m is of Matuyama age
(Fig. 2). There is an additional 71m of section with

Fig. 1. Sketch map of Venice lagoon at the head of the Adriatic Sea

and the location of the VENICE-1 core hole.
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predominantly reverse polarity below the stratigraphic
break and then a 25-m-thick section of normal polarity
from 887.2m to the base of the measured section.
Isolated samples with inclinations of opposite sign
within these major magnetozones may represent very

short polarity intervals (e.g., Langereis et al., 1997) or
more conservatively, reflect unresolved overprints or
inverted core segments and are thus of tenuous
stratigraphic significance. The polarity change at
887.2m occurs almost 80m below the G. oceanica s.l.

Fig. 2. Magnetic polarity stratigraphy, magnetic susceptibility, sediment facies, and calcareous plankton biostratigraphy for composite section of

VENICE-1 core.
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LO at 809.1m, a taxon whose FAD (1.71Ma; Rio et al.,
1997) closely follows the end of the Olduvai Normal
Polarity Subchron (C2n: 1.77–1.86Ma; Cande and
Kent, 1995). The reverse polarity interval between 813
and 887.2m therefore should represent the lower
Matuyama. According to this interpretation, the Old-
uvai is missing within the hiatus at 813m and the change
to normal polarity at 887.2m represents the 2.58Ma
Matuyama/Gauss (Chron C2r/2An) boundary. A less
likely alternative is that the lower normal polarity
interval corresponds to an extremely expanded section
of the very short (B10Kyr) Reunion Subchron (C2r.1n:
2.14–2.15Ma).
Magnetic susceptibility variations are mainly due to

changes in concentration or sometimes quality of the
magnetic mineral fraction and have proven to be
sensitive indicators of paleoenvironmental change in
both continental and marine settings (e.g., Robinson,
1986; Kukla et al., 1988). In VENICE-1, magnetic
susceptibility was measured with a Bartington suscept-
ometer and contact sensor at approximately 10 cm
intervals on the recovered core. Comparison of suscept-
ibility and sedimentologic logs indicates that high
susceptibilities generally correspond to sandy shoreface
facies (Fig. 2). In the upper 289m of section, comple-
mentary intervals with low susceptibility correspond to
continental sediments of sea-level low-stands. In the
underlying entirely marine section, however, low sus-
ceptibilities generally correspond to the finer-grained
intervals denoting sea-level high-stands. The transitional
susceptibility peak at 289m can be understood as a
concatenation of the initial increase of susceptibilities
associated with the beginning of a marine regression and
the immediate decrease of susceptibilities associated
with emergence to continental sedimentation.

3. Sediment accumulation rates

An age-depth plot shows the evolution in sediment
accumulation for the Venice area since the Late Pliocene
(Fig. 3; Table 1). The section of shallow-water sediments
below the unconformity at 813m is assumed to have
accumulated at rates of roughly 500m/m.y., based on
the occurrence of two or three magnetic susceptibility
variations which could represent precession or obliquity
Milankovitch climate cycles in the lowermost Matuya-
ma. The unconformity at 813m is evidently a record of a
Late Pliocene (Gelasian) base-level change (Massari
et al., in preparation) and encompassed an interval of
about 0.6m.y. which included the Olduvai. Deeper-
water sedimentation commenced after the unconformity
and was characterized by low accumulation rates in the
middle to late Matuyama (B60m/m.y. from B1.8 to
0.78Ma). This resulted in a starved basin in which
sapropels, calcareous nannofossils and planktonic for-

aminifera were preserved. Sedimentation under shallow-
ing but fluctuating marine conditions continued into the
early part of the Brunhes when the more sandy slope
and channel facies of Unit III accumulated at rates
greater than 700m/m.y. on average. This is based on the
0.783Ma Brunhes/Matuyama boundary at 727.8m and
the 0.57Ma Gephyrocapsa sp. 3 LAD at 571.5m which
is within a few meters above sapropel VS 02 in the
restricted muddy interval toward the top of Unit III.
Given the available magnetostratigraphic and biostrati-
graphic constraints in VENICE-1, sapropel VS02 is
likely to be the temporal equivalent of Sb, the first
(oldest) sapropel recognized in the Brunhes in the
eastern Mediterranean with an estimated (astronomical)
age of 0.597Ma (Langereis et al., 1997).
Two alternative age models are considered for the

section above sapropel VS02. Age Model 1 equates
sapropel VS01 to the next sapropel in the eastern
Mediterranean succession, Sa, with an estimated age of
0.529Ma (Langereis et al., 1997). This would indicate a
reduction of sediment accumulation rates in the muddy
interval to about 200m/m.y. Age Model 2 assumes that
the P. lacunosa HO at 562.4m represents its LAD at
0.44Ma so that the overlying sapropel VS01 would
presumably represent sapropel S11, with an age of
0.407Ma (Langereis et al., 1997). This would imply that
the equivalents of sapropels Sa and S12 of the eastern
Mediterranean standard succession are missing in a
cryptic hiatus of about 0.1m.y. duration.
In either age model, rapid sedimentation ensued with

the deltaic and shelf facies that nearly filled the basin
and allowed continental sediments to be deposited for
the first time at 289m. This initial interval of continental
deposition contains the first truly glacial pollen assem-
blage in the VENICE-1 core (Mullenders et al., 1996)
and was most probably deposited during one of the
major glacioeustatic low-stands of the Late Pleistocene.
Immediately overlying these continental sediments is a
major transgressive surface (tr.6) at 262m and marine
sediments that contain a very well-developed interglacial
pollen assemblage, including a very high abundance of
Pterocarya (Mullenders et al., 1996). In northern and
central Europe, Pterocarya is a characteristic species of
the Holsteinian interglacial (Zagwijn, 1989; de Beaulieu
et al., 1994) which is usually correlated with MIS 11
(Urban, 1992; Reille and de Beaulieu, 1995), although in
some southern European localities, such as Valle di
Castiglione near Rome, Pterocarya has been found in
sediments correlated to be as young as MIS 7 (Follieri
et al., 1988; Tzedakis et al., 1997; Reille et al., 1998). Age
Model 1 allows the correlation of tr.6 with the MIS12/11
glacioeustatic transgression, whereby the first continen-
tal sediments are associated with MIS 12 and the
immediately overlying Pterocarya-bearing interglacial
deposits correspond to MIS 11. This model would imply
a very high sediment accumulation rate of more than
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2300m/m.y. for theB270-m-thick Unit II. Age Model 2
would suggest a correlation to the MIS 8/7 glacioeu-
static transgression as the youngest likely age for tr.6.
This model would result in a somewhat reduced
sediment accumulation rate of about 1700m/m.y. for
Unit II.

4. Long-term subsidence rate

A more comprehensive correlation of the succeeding
alternations of marine and continental deposits requires
that the contributions of eustacy, isostacy, sediment
compaction and tectonics be taken into account. A
reference glacioeustatic curve was constructed by scaling

the astronomically-calibrated ODP677/SPECMAP
benthic oxygen isotope record (Shackleton, 1995) to
the 120m glacioeustatic decrease at the last glacial
maximum (LGM) based on the Barbados coral record
(Fairbanks, 1989) (Fig. 4a). To account for the effect of
isostatic loading, a simple Airy compensation model was
used which shows that the sediment should have caused
subsidence equivalent to about 1/3 of the sediment
thickness (e.g., Sclater and Christie, 1980). Any residual
long-term subsidence can be attributed to some combi-
nation of sediment compaction and tectonics and must
be determined empirically.
Prior to the major 120m glacioeustatic low-stand of

MIS 2, the maximum glacioeustatic low-stands asso-
ciated with MIS 6, 8, 10, and 12 were 111, 92, 98, and
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110m, respectively (Fig. 4a). As a first approximation,
the initial continental deposits at 289m should corre-
spond to one of these glacioeustatic low-stands. How-
ever, even after isostatic correction (to 194m), the depth
of the first continental sediments is at least 73m and as
much as 102m in excess of these maximum glacioeu-
static low-stands. If the initial emergence occurred at the
oldest permissible major low-stand of Age Model 1
(MIS 12 at around 0.425Ma), this would indicate an
average subsidence rate of approximately 180m/m.y. to
accommodate the isostatically compensated thickness of
overlying sediment. If it occurred at the youngest
permissible major low-stand of Age Model 2 (MIS 8
at around 0.250Ma), an average subsidence rate of
about 360m/m.y. is indicated.
The relative elevation of continental sediments in the

ancient topography is difficult to specify. However,
transgression surfaces tr.1 to tr.6 provide unambiguous
evidence of relative sea level which must have passed
through zero water depth at each of these levels. The
average rate of subsidence can thus be estimated by
fitting these transgression surfaces to the known
sequence of major glacioeustatic increases. A linear
subsidence rate of 180m/m.y from Age Model 1 was
found to produce a neat match to the glacioeustatic
reference curve: tr.6 to MIS11/12, tr.5 to MIS 9/10, tr.4
to MIS7/8, and tr.3 to MIS 7.1/7.2 (as well as Tr.2 to
MIS5/6 and tr.1 to MIS1/2 as already suggested by

pollen (Mullenders et al., 1996) and radiocarbon data
(Bortolami et al., 1985, 1977) (Fig. 4b). This model
suggests that the highest recorded occurrence of P.

lacunosa in VENICE-1 may be too low in the section
due to poor preservation and thus simply gives a
minimum age constraint.
Age Model 2 that matches tr.6 to the MIS 7/8

transition (B0.250Ma) allows the P. lacunosa HO to be
a true datum. However, this young end-member model
requires an irregular pattern of subsidence because there
are too few major glacioeustatic features in the reference
curve to match all the transgressions (Fig. 4c). In
particular, the need to match tr.3 with a relatively
minor glacioeustatic rise requires an abrupt large
departure centered at around 0.175Ma from the mean
subsidence rate of 360m/m.y. to accommodate the zero
water-depth constraints. In the absence of independent
evidence for tectonic activity in the Venice area that
could account for such large changes in subsidence in
the Late Pleistocene required by Age Model 2, the
simple linear subsidence of Age Model 1 provides a
more parsimonious solution.

5. Sea level fluctuations

A sea-level curve for the Venice area was constructed
by taking the difference between the glacioeustatic

Table 1

Chronostratigraphic control for VENICE-1 drill core composite

Stratigraphic event Depth in core (m) Age1 (Ma) Age2 (Ma) References for Age1 (Age2)

tr.1 10.5 0.011 BMIS 1/2: Shackleton (1995)

tr.2 79.0 0.125 BMIS 5/6: Shackleton (1995)

tr.3 136.0 0.220 (0.175) BMIS 7.3/7.4 (BMIS 6.1/6.2): Shackleton (1995)

tr.4 152.0 0.245 (0.200) BMIS 7/8 (BMIS 7.1/7.2): Shackleton (1995)

tr.5 202.0 0.340 (0.225) BMIS 9/10 (BMIS 7.3/7.4): Shackleton (1995)

tr.6 262.0 0.430 (0.250) BMIS 11/12 (BMIS 7/8): Shackleton (1995)

sapropel VS 01 558.9 0.529 (0.407) Sa (S11); Langereis et al. (1997)

P. lacunosa HO 561.4 (0.440) (LAD): Langereis et al. (1997)

Gephyrocapsa sp. 3 HO 571.5 0.577 LAD: Langereis et al. (1997)

sapropel VS 02 572.4 0.597 Sb: Langereis et al. (1997)

Brunhes/Matuyama 727.8 0.783 C1n/1r: Cande and Kent (1995)

Gephyrocapsa sp. 3 LO 755.8 0.957 FAD: Langereis et al. (1997)

Jaramillo, top ? 0.990 C1r.1n end: Cande and Kent (1995)

Jaramillo, base ? 1.070 C1r.1n begin: Cande and Kent (1995)

Large Gephyrocapsa HO 779.92 1.238 LAD: Rio et al. (1996)

N. pachyderma sin. 784.21 1.367 LAD: Rio et al. (1996)

Large Gephyrocapsa LO 799.46 1.608 FAD: Rio et al. (1996)

G. oceanica s.l. LO 809.11 1.710 FAD: Rio et al. (1996)

Olduvai, top ? 1.785 C2n end: Cande and Kent (1995)

Olduvai, base ? 1.942 C2n begin: Cande and Kent (1995)

unconformity (end) 813.0 B1.810

unconformity (begin) 813.0 B2.400

Matuyama/Gauss 887.2 2.581 C2r/2An: Cande and Kent (1995)

Base of core 949.0 B2.680

HO=Highest Occurrence, LO=Lowest Occurrence. Age1 is Age Model 1, (Age2) is Age Model 2 (see text). Depths are given according to labels on

the cores; 3.2m should be subtracted from depths in VE-1 (tr.2 and deeper events) for registry to depths in vE BIS (tr.1 event).
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reference curve adjusted for long-term subsidence and
the linked sediment accumulation curve for VENICE-1
according to Age Model 1. The resulting sea-level record
(Fig. 5) shows maximum water depths of around 300m
during glacioeustatic high-stands at around the
Brunhes/Matuyama boundary (e.g., MIS 19), shoaling
over the early Brunhes with rapid deltaic sedimentation,

and the first emergence of the Venice area above sea
level in MIS 12 (B0.435Ma). As the basin continued to
fill with marine and continental sediments, the Venice
area rose to higher elevations during subsequent major
glacioeustatic low-stands and became submerged to
progressively shallower water depths during the inter-
vening major glacioeustatic high-stands. These inter-
related trends culminated when the Venice area stood at
an elevation of approximately 120m above sea-level
during the LGM (MIS 2, B18,000 years ago) and now
some areas of Venice have stayed emergent even during
a major glacioeustatic high-stand (Holocene or MIS 1).
The total long-term subsidence rate estimated from

the VENICE-1 record ranges from 240 to 480m/m.y (or
0.24 to 0.48mm/yr) without isostatic correction. Linear
regression on porosity data for VENICE-1 sediments
(CNR, 1971) shows considerable scatter around a mean
porosity of around 40% with only a negligible trend of a
few percent over the entire length of the core. The
absence of an obvious overall decrease in porosity with
depth suggests that natural compaction in these
sediments, which include acquifers (Gatto and Carbog-
nin, 1981), is not a major factor in long-term subsidence
which must therefore reflect mainly tectonic processes.
This conclusion receives support from the modeling
studies by Negredo et al. (1997) who estimated
subsidence rates of about 0. 3mm/yr due to the effects
of active tectonics in the distal northern Adriatic region.
Whatever the exact mechanisms and age model, the

total long-term subsidence was less than 0.5mm/yr, well
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below the subsidence rate of 1.3mm/yr determined by
radiocarbon dating for the latest Pleistocene and
Holocene of the Venice lagoon (Bortolami et al., 1977,
1985; Gatto and Carbognin, 1981). The higher latest
Pleistocene and Holocene subsidence rate most likely
reflects consolidation of sediments over the initial few
millennia after deposition (see also Carminati and Di
Donato, 1999). From a geological perspective, parts of
the Venice area are emergent today because the net
accumulation of continental sediments over the Late
Pleistocene has more than compensated for any erosion,
tectonic subsidence, and sediment compaction during
the Holocene glacioeustatic high-stand. Of more im-
mediate concern to the watery fate of Venice (e.g.,
(Ammerman and McClennen, 2000) is sinking that
averaged about 3mm/yr due to withdrawal of ground-
water over several decades of the 20th century (Gatto
and Carbognin, 1981; Carbognin et al., 1995) as well as
the ongoing eustatic rise of 1–2mm/yr according to the
latest estimates from the IPCC Third Assessment
Report ‘‘Climate Change 2001’’. The total rate of sea
level rise relative to Venice implied by these values is
about an order of magnitude greater than the back-
ground subsidence rate calculated from the geologic
record.
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